in which placenta praevia is said to have occurred in five successive pregnancies. The patient had four normal pregnancies, the fifth was a central and the sixth a marginal placenta previa, neither pregnancy being under the observation of the author of the paper. During her seventh, eighth and ninth pregnancies she was under his care. In her seventh pregnancy she had a marginal placenta prawvia, and in her ninth a central placenta praevia. The eighth pregnancy terminated at the fourth month and placenta pravia was diagnosed, as in manually removing the placenta he found it " engrafted low down on the anterior uterine wall."
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The only other recorded case of placenta praevia occurring more than once in the same patient that I can discover is one described by Hedback [2] , in which the condition was met with twice.
Mr. L. C. RIVETT said that he was surprised Mr. Gilliatt had found so few cases recorded in the literature. He (Mr. Rivett) would not have thought the condition was so rare. He was very much interested in the paper, as he had recently performed Cesarean section for central placenta prnvia on a 7-gravida who had had a central placenta previa with her last pregnancy.
He recalled the case of a patient whom he saw in consultation, with her fifth pregnancy. Her first pregnancy was stated to have gone to about term. There was central placenta praevia, treated by boring a hole through the placenta and pulling down a leg. The second pregnancy terminated at about three and a half months, the placenta being expelled first. The third pregnancy terminated at about five months, the placenta again being first. In the fourth pregnancy there was a central placenta prEevia, treated by plugging, and the placenta was born covering the child's head. When he saw her she was very anxious to have a living child. He again diagnosed central placenta prEevia, as a mass could be felt between the examining finger and the head. There were two or three attacks of bleeding, which subsided on the patient resting, and the pregnancy was carried on the thirty-eighth week, when he delivered a living child by CEesarean section, and removed a central placenta previa. It was not in his experience that patients in cases of placenta prsvia suffered from attacks of bleeding in the early months of pregnancy. In fact his experience was rather the opposite, and he recalled a case which bled intermittently practically every day for six months, and then went to term and had a normal labour. He himself had examined the placenta and membranes, and had found a rent almost exactly opposite the placenta. It was important to take very great care in verifying the symptoms in these cases. He had that morning seen a case in Queen Charlotte's Hospital which was brought in with ante-partum haemorrhage due to a blow from the handle of a mangle. On careful questioning he elicited the fact that the bleeding had begun the day before, and that the patient was trying to get her washing done before labour really came on.
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She was in her usual health until October, 1922, when she first noticed a vaginal discharge, sometimes blood-stained. This gradually increased in amount. In March, 1923, the discharge became yellow and offensive and haemorrhage occurred two or three times weekly. About this time she commenced to suffer severe pain, felt chiefly in the sacral region, she became anaemic and her health deteriorated rapidly; she also developed incontinence of urine on coughing and on exertion and when lying in bed. These symptoms persisted to the time of her admission.
When first seen the patient looked ill, she had a yellow, sallow complexion, her tongue was furred and she was anaemic. The temperature was 100.40 F., and the pulse-rate varied between 80 and 100. Abdominal examination did not reveal anything abnormal. The vagina was occupied by a sloughing irregular mass as large as a man's fist; the tissues composing it were friable and large fragments came away on touch. The relation of the mass to the cervix uteri was not definitely determined but the anterior lip could be felt high up behind the symphysis pubis and its texture was apparently normal. The examination caused such profuse hsamorrhage that it was abandoned, the vagina hastily plugged and an analsthetist sent for. On his arrival the plugging was cautiously withdrawn and the remainder of the mass removed by the finger. It was then discovered that the uterus was completely inverted and that the necrotic mass was 5 6 Williamson and Abercrombie: Squamous-celled Carcinoma attached by a broad pedicle to the fundus. The growth was easily detached and left an irregular area of ulceration, measuring approximately 3 cm. in diameter, on the fundus; several small hard nodules were felt about its periphery. Microscopical sections of the growth proved it to be a carcinoma.
B~~~B
The vagina was plugged and the patient sent back to bed. Vaginal douches of lysol were given twice daily and at the end of a week the discharge had almost ceased and the surface of the inverted uterus appeared clean. For the last two years we have made a practice of irradiating malignant growths of the uterus before removal, but in this case we hesitated to apply radium until the septic condition of the vagina and growth had abated. On May 23 radium was applied: Thirteen needles, containing in all hydrated radium bromide equivalent to 62 mgr. of radium metal screened by 04 mm. of platinum, were inserted into the tissues around the periphery, and two tubes containing hydrated radium bromide equivalent to 99 4 mgr. of radium metal C-_ E _ l w | _ n . . . . _ _ . . . Section of Obstetrics and Gyrncology 7 screened with 1 mm. of platinum were placed in contact with the growth and kept in position by means of gauze plugging ( fig. 1 ). Tubes and needles were left in situ for forty-eight hours. The total dose was therefore approximately 7,650 millicure hours. Examination on June 4 showed that the ulceration was healing. On June 11 panhysterectomy with removal of both ovaries and tubes was performed by the abdominal route. Convalescence was uninterrupted and the patient left hospital on July 2.
Description of the Specimen.-The specimen consists of uterus, ovaries and Fallopian tubes. The uterus measures 6'5 cm. in length. The body is completely inverted and is seen as an ovoid mass protruding through the dilated cervix, which surrounds it like a collar. The greatest circumference is at the lower pole and measures 14'5 cm. The mucosa covering the inverted body is rugose and ulcerated in places. A rounded nodule of growth measuring 2.8 cm. in diameter and raised 1 cm. above the level of the surface is situated to the right of the fundus near the uterine ostium of the Fallopian tube. From this nodule a section has been prepared. Below this, on the fundus, is a smooth oval area measuring 2'5 by 2 cm., marking the site from which the vaginal mass was detached and to which the radium was applied. The uterine ostia of both Fallopian tubes are seen and a coloured glass rod has been inserted into each. The ovaries and tubes are seen at the top of the specimen and are drawn into the cup-like depression of the peritoneal surface produced by the inversion. The abdominal ostium of the left tube is sealed and the infundibulum dilated into a club-shaped swelling. The ostium of the right tube is patent. Both are infiltrated with blood. A small accessory tube with closed ostium is attached to the ampulla on the right side ( fig. 2 ).
We are indebted to Sir Bernard Spilsbury for the following description of the microscopical appearances. "Sections prepared from the fundu uteri show a malignant growth which consists of dense fibrous tissue traversed by small masses and narrow columns of tumour-cells. The cells, many of which are compressed by the fibrous tissue, are of different sizes and shapes. The arrangement of the cells suggests either a squamous-celled cancer or an endothelial sarcoma, but the presence of prickle-cells and of areas of keratinization in sections of the growth removed on May 15 indicate that the tumour is an atypical squamous-celled cancer. No mitotic figures have been observed. Section8 of the area exposed to radiation show a broad strip of recently formed and vascular fibrous tissue adjacent to unstriped muscle. Between the two tissues is a zone in which hyaline necrotic material and blood-cells can be seen. In this zone are numerous multinucleated giant-cells of the order of foreign-body giant-cells. No malignant growth is visible in the section and there is no indication that the necrotic tissue was originally neoplastic. Sections of the inverted uterine wall show unstriped muscle with a little fibrous tissue on its surface and several glands which penetrate for a short distance into the muscle. The glands are lined by columnar epithelium arranged regularly, but the lumina are somewhat compressed, There is no inflammatory reaction around the glands and no indication that they are neoplastic. The condition is probably an irritation over-growth."
It is not easy to understand how a squamous-celled carcinoma can arise in the fundus uteri. The first explanation that suggests itself is that the inversion preceded the growth, and by a process of metaplasia the epithelium of the inverted fundus was converted into the squamous type. The patient, however, had never been pregnant, and the specimen shows no fibroid in the wall, so that it is difficult to see how the inversion could be produced; and, in addition, where epithelium is preserved on the inverted wall, it is columnar, not squamous-8 Williamson and Abercrombie: Squamous-celled Carcinoma celled. Further, the sudden development of frequent and profuse haemorrhages, pain and incontinence of urine in March, 1923, suggest that the inversion took place at that time.
Chronic inversion of the uterus due to a malignant growth attached to the fundus is not common, and in nearly all recorded cases the growth has been a sarcoma. In 1911 Thorn [1] collected 437 cases of inversion of the uterus, eighty-three of which were caused by a neoplasm, and of these five only were due to malignant growths. Of these growths four were sarcomata, and the nature of the fifth is not clear: it is one of the cases recorded by Stark [3], to which reference will be made. In 1919 Dr. Herbert Spencer [2] recorded nine cases of chronic inversion, four of which were caused by neoplasms, but only one of these, a spindle-celled sarcoma, was malignant. In 1913 Stark [3] recorded two interesting cases, but the descriptions of the tumours make it improbable that the growths were carcinomata. The first patient was a woman aged 57. A sloughing mass was found in the vagina attached to the fundus of the inverted uterus; the patient was desperately ill and no operation was performed. The tumour was reported as "undoubtedly malignant and composed of large epithelioid cells. -. . There is no trace of fibromatous, muscular or glandular structures in any part. It is carcinomatous, of an endothelial type." This description suggests that the tumour was an endothelioma, and therefore a sarcoma or mesothelioma rather than a carcinoma. Stark's second patient was a woman aged 56. The vagina was blocked by a gangrenous friable tumour, which at first appeared to be a polypus, but on further investigation was found to be the inverted uterus with a malignant neoplasm attached to its fundus. The case is described as one of inversion of the uterus caused by a cancerous tumour of the fundus, but Teacher's report upon the growth stated that it was " a perfect example of an endothelioma." It is doubtful, therefore, whether the growth in the first case was a carcinoma, and certain that the growth in the second was not.
As far as we have been able to ascertain, there is no record in the literature of an authentic case of chronic inversion of the uterus caused by a carcinoma of the body, and we have brought the specimen before the Section to-night because of its rarity.
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DISCUSSION.
Dr. CUTHBERT LoCKYER (President) briefly referred to the rarity of the specimen.
Sir GEORGE BLACKER agreed that the best results were obtained when the radium was imbedded in the growth or round the periphery, but he said that this was often not easy to accomplish, especially in cases of carcinoma of the cervix uteri. It was very important that radium should not be used in cases in which there was evidence of any acute local septic infection; in such cases general septic infection was very likely to follow, and it had supervened in one case of this description treated at University College Hospital. Radium had practically no sterilizing effect upon the tissues.
